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JASKÓŁKA - klas VI szkoły podstawowej 

Czas trwania konkursu: 45 min. 
Do każdego pytania jest dokładnie jedna poprawna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi dostajesz 0 punktów. 

Za odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty ujemne równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego 

zadania. Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. Zapraszamy do konkursu ENGLISH ACE 2012. Informacje na 

naszej stronie www.mat.edu.pl  

POWODZENIA ! 

Pytania za 3 punkty 

1. Are you having problems with your homework? Don’t worry, I ……….. 

A) help you  B) will help you  C) going to help you D) am helping you E) helped you 

 

2. We are going to have our picnic outside, unless it ………… . 

A) rains  B) is going to rain C) will rain  D) going to rain  E) rain 

 

3. How about ….. to the cinema? 

That’s a great idea! Let’s go! 

A) we go  B) to go  C) go   D) we went  E) going 

 

4. I ……... my leg and now I can’t go skiing. 

A) broke   B) have broken  C) had broken  D) break   E) have broke 

 

5. This belongs to my mum and dad. It’s my …… computer. 

A) parents’s  B) parent  C) parents’  D) parent’s  E) parents 

 

6. I would like to go to ….. USA one day. 

A) that   B) a   C) an    D) the   E) - 

 

7. This sweater is ……….. for you. You need a bigger size. 

A) not enough big B) too big  C) not big enough D) not big  E) big enough 

 

8. What don’t you usually find on a restaurant table? 

A) a pot  B) a plate  C) a napkin  D) a knife  E) a fork 

 

9. - Is Kate ready? 

- Yes, she has ….. finished her homework. 

A) yet   B) just   C) ever  D) ago   E) before 

 

10. Which one is the odd one out? 

A) Swiss  B) French  C) Greek  D) Denmark  E) Polish 
 

Pytania za 4 punkty 

11. You know Mr. Brown, ……   

A) you do?  B) you don’t?  C) didn’t you?  D) he does?  E) don’t you? 

 

12. Isn’t that Mitch over there? 

No, it …… be him. Mitch is in France. 

A) shouldn’t  B) mustn’t  C) must  D) can’t  E) should 
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13. I ……. this film two years ago. You should watch it too, it’s fantastic! 

A) seen    B) have seen   C) saw   D) see   E) had seen 
 
14. Where can you buy some ham? At the …… 

A) greengrocer’s B) chemist’s  C) baker’s  D) stationer’s  E) butcher’s 
 
15. London is much ……….. Warsaw. 

A) bigger than  B) bigger  C) bigger then  D)  the biggest E) biger then 

 

16. I don’t have …….. money now, but I will be rich one day. 

A) a lot  B) many  C) none  D) much  E) no 
 
17. Harry Potter books ……….. J.K. Rowling.  

A) were wrote by  B) were written by  C) was wrote  D) was wrote by E) was written 
 
18. Which word doesn’t rhyme with slow? 

A) go   B) show  C) hello  D) cow  E) although 
 
19. - Do you have any plans for tomorrow? 

- Yes, …………. to the cinema tomorrow night. 

A) I’m going  B) I’m going to go C) I will go  D) A and B  E) A and C 
 
20. - ……. car is it?  

- It’s Jack’s. 

A) Who  B) Whose  C) Who’s  D) Which  E) Where 
 

Pytania za 5 punków 

21. If I ……. you, I ………. to the doctor. 

A) was/will go B) were/would go  C) are/would go D) am/will go E) was/would went 
 
22. Which of these is a regular verb? 

A) build  B) knock  C) cost   D) sleep  E) win 
 
23. A ‘gatecrasher’ is s person who …… 

A) destroys other people’s work    B) can fix things which break  C) goes to a party without an invitation 

D) had a car accident  E) breaks into other people’s houses 
 
24. - How often do you eat ….. ? 

- Not very often. I prefer eating at home to eating in restaurants. 

A) out   B) away  C) off   D) after  E) into 
  
25. What is the name of a place where football players play matches? 

A) a track  B) a court  C) a pool  D) a pitch  E) a field 
 
26. After a long journey we got back home safe and ……. .  

A) sound  B) healthy   C) saved  D) tired  E) happy 
 
27. When I entered my house I saw that somebody ……… my TV set.  

 A) have stolen B) stole  C) stolen  D) had stolen  E) has stolen 
 
28. Who was the first American president? 

A) George Washington  B) Abraham Lincoln  C) Thomas Jefferson    

D) Benjamin Franklin   E) Theodore Roosevelt  
 
29. Which is the national flower of Scotland? 

A) a daffodil  B) a rose   C) a thistle  D) a shamrock  E) a tulip 
 
30. Which is not a Shakespeare play? 

A) Hamlet  B) Richard III  C) As you like it D) Great Expectations E) Macbeth 
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